Notice Inviting Quotation
Dated 31* Augu st,2022

from Government Registered
sealed quotations are invited
(Non-Refundable) for

;ffiil

nt

8'251ioun r.. oi
Godrej dealer
tne om.. of the dirtria Legar services
suppry of offlce'ffinrie to
year 2022-2023'
Authority, coatpail ioi tnt financial
the
the office

The quotations ino'fti reach
7o22bv 4 P'M'
undersisned on ol[;iil &JP+qw '

of

List of items are as follows:-

quant-lty(Number)

Item Name
faUte S'12.5' feet
Table 4'12.5' feet
Computer taUe + Chair

Visitors'Chair
Steel Almirah
P6st'rc chIr with handle
Table 3'12' feet
Revolving chair
ffirce nssistant chair

ffiair

with

Shops are eligible to
suppliers/Firms/
Registered
Government
1. only
submit the quotation'
document attached should be
the
and
quotation
the
of
page
2. Each
Sgn.d nY tne bidder with seal'

-

3. Quotations must accompany the latest sales Tax certificate,

Income Tax clearance certificate, Trade License, pAN card, GST
Certificate. Experience Certificate if any etc.
4. The rate of the articles should be quoted against the items. price
quoted should be inclusive of all taxes. However, GST rate is to be
shown separately against each item. The price quoted shoutd not
exceed the maximum retail price of the articles.
5. Price once approved will remain valid during the scheduled
delivery period. Increased of taxes and other statutory duties will
not affect the price during the period. The supplier wiil be
responsible for any increase of taxes and duties.
6. spurious/sub-standard items will not be accepted at any cost.
7. ln case successful bidder supplies'sub-standard materiais, its
tender shall be cancelled. Thereafter, next successive bidder may
be considered.
B. Quotation received without complying above procedure will
summarily rejected.
9. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest rates and
reserves the right of rejecting the quotation without assigning any
reason thereof. The decision of the undersigned will the iinal-and'
undersigned received the right to include eiclude any terms and
conditions deem fit at the time of final decision
Quotation submitted after the stipulated time will be
summarily rejected.

10.

&/'{'
Memo No. D.L.S.A(G)/

2t

District & Sessions Judge-cum-Chairman,
DLSA, Goalpara
6 4 2t6(
Dated Goalpara 3L.0B.Z0ZL

-

1. system officer, Goalpara District Judiciary, Goalpara. He is
requested to upload this quotation in the officiai website of
Goalpara District Judiciary and DLSA, Goalpara.
2. Notice board of this office.

3. Office

file.
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